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stolen from Ferry street between mirals prophecy has the effect or.
curtailing and destroying satis
factory trade relatione. J

to 0 0 D,Yoin Cami Use It
PUIETT'S SPEECH

CREATES URMIENI

Congressmen Alternately
Attack and Defend Navy

Yard Officer

31Birthdays of Honored j
By Central Howell Friends'

CENTRAL HOWELL. Jan. 26
(Speaial) Mrs. R. H. Blye'ln--

-
prise air. ye on nis oinnaay last
Saturday evening.

The families presenet were Mr.
and Mra rtartta Rta Mr tnri Mn

lng Willamette university that
started Salem,

V e s
The plans have arrived for the

new cottage to be erected at the
Salem Indian school. This Is one
for which the appropriation was
made last year. Another one Is
provided tor In the appropriation
now pending in congress, besides
some other needed buildings. Sev-

eral apartment houses for em-

ployees there are nearing comple-
tion now.

Improvement is the order of
the day at this oldest, biggest and
best Institution of the kind in the
United States.

s s s
"Seven Miles Out," the new

book of Ella McNunn, is getting
some wonderful press notices. The
copies will soon be all gone. Some
are yet for sales at 50 cents each
at the Patton book store.

John Tweed. Mr. and Mrs. Chris ,
Lelchty, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hal. '

.vMr. and Mrs. Clarence Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Jam and the

You get the most good from Cold Cream when you use it
generously enough to act as a massage and skin cleanser.
Although a full pound of Owl Theatrical Cold Cream costs
only 75c, no cofchcream can be purer. It is made in the Owl
laboratories where quality is of first importance. And, be-
cause the price is low, you feel happy about using it gen-
erously, so that it does you the most good.

an extra inducement to acquaint you with this cream,
are giving FREE with each full pound a cold cream

applicator.

host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. ;

R. H. Bye.
Four tables of 500 were played, i

Chester Leichty won high score'1'
r. .1 , . . tf.ll 1 - - . f.1 -uj m i . a. a. nan low scurv. A
lainty lunch was served at the'"'
3 Jose of the evening.

a group of his f riends on Tuee-i,- T

day evening. Games, music and
cards were enjoyed and a Tery"
bountiful lunch was served to
those present.

DRUG STORE
J. H. WILLETT

405 State
Mrs. Robert Janz, Mr. and Mrs. 3 A.

Chris Lichty. Mr. and Mrs. Chaa J

vaunian. Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence
Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Bertie !

Bye. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ramsden, i .

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hall, Mr. and. .

Mrs. R. H. Bye. A. F. Jans and,v;NE WSBRIEFS the Misses Faye Ramsden, Mu-- it

rlel. Gladys and Esther Lelchty.,j ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.
(AP) Rear Admiral Plunkett.
commandant of the Brooklyn navy
yard, whose recent remarks re-
garding the possibility of war

were replied to at the
White House, was attacked and
defended today on the floor of the
house.

Leading tbe attack was Re pre
aentatlve McClintlc, democrat.
Oklahoma, a member of the naval
committee, who said It was "a piti-
ful situation when the president
of the United States feels that It
Js necessary to deny sentiments
expressed by a man of such high
rank as Admiral Plunkett that the
country should prepare for war."

Representative Black, a New
York democrat, defended Plunkett
and assailed what he termed was
the "unfair view expressed at the
White House."

McClintlc charged that high
navy officers play an important
role ill guiding the American for-
eign policy and said such officers
should be removed.

Black proceeded to charge that
foreign policy was often directed
by Secretary Hoover and denied
that Plunkett's purpose either
was in the interest of foreign pol-
icy or increased appropriations for
naval construction.

Citing also Admiral Hughes tes-
timony regarding a $3,000,000.-00- 0

construction program, Mc-Cllnt- ic

said naval officers were
"trying to show to congress that
our commerce is so Important that
it must be protected at all costs."

"In marked contrast to thls-pol-llcy-
,"

he added, "the nation is
confronted with an outburst from
a naval officer which according to
the press has created one of the
greatest stirs ever witnessed In
European countries.

"Such idiotic, assinine outbursts
put this nation in bad repute with
other nations of the world and in
stead of increasing our commerce
with friendly nations this ad

minor Davis, isora ana Aiyrene
r J Ji f . an1 Phttata. T.fhtv Xf arl A

Bye. Earl Bellg. Clayton Stoyer.
Pearl Bye, Hollis Ramsden end',
Kusseu, uonaia ana james uicniy., .

LABOR SCORES YANK .1.4

POLICY IN NICARAGUA
(Continued from pf 1) i.J,-- .

with those of most all other groups v

of people within the United States'""'
and the Pan-Americ- an countries.

"They are pledged to tbe ideals
of This Is no '

.

new policy, It is traditional Amer-
icanism. It is a policy supported If
by the overwhelming sentiment otjTj
the American people." v

"American labor has raised its
voice most effectively when some
menancing and threatening situa-
tion arose disturbing the friendly
relations existing between the
United States and countries in,.
Central and South America," the
letter declared.

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL'
' New Location

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor

First National Bank BeOdlag
Phone 121 ,

Commeclal and Liberty streets.
Police officers bellere the Albany
thief wanted; a faster car and
made the exchange here. The car
stolen from Salem belongs to the
Pacific Finance corporation and
bore license number 119-72- 9.

Christensen Jailed Her-e-
Norman Chrlstensen of Oregon

City was yesterday turned over to
Marlon county officers and lodged
in the Marion county Jail. Chrls
tensen is charged with having ta
ken part in the theft and butcher
ing of a cow; in the vicinity of
Aurora recently.

SEN. HEFUN FLAYS

HEARST BPn
Writers for Publisher Brand

ed As "Hickory Nuts" ,

and "Liars"

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26.
(AP) Threats to bar some news- -
naner writers rrom tne senate
press gallery were made here by
Senator Hetlin, democrat, Ala
bama.Jn objecting to some of the
accounts of his speech Monday
in which he assailed his critics
and renewed his attacks on the
Catholic church and Governor
Smith of New York.

Obtaining recognition late in
the day the Alabama senator con
fined his remarks to denials oi
statements written in stories pub
lished In two Washington news-
papers. He referred to the writers
as "liars" and "hickory nuts."

Heftln denied published asser-
tions in the Washington News that
he had said he would quit the
democratic party if Al. Smith were
nominated for president. He gave
notice that he was going to ask
the senate to take some action
against newspaper men "who lie
about me," If he found any more
of it.

Then he turned to the headline
In the Washington Herald, a
Hearst naoer. which read "Hef- -

tin S C1UPU1U7 ouv.m.m
and he said that in using the
name of our Saviour In debate
yesterday he was directly quoting
some newspaper men and was noi
using the language as his own.

"I want to serve notice right
now on Mr. Hearst." Heflin
shouted, "that If he continues I

will read some affidavits that will
shut some of his hickory nuts out
of this gallery."

RUMANIAN BEAUTY SHOT

Leading Lady In Budapest Theater
Killed, Husband Hit

BUDAPEST, Jan. 2. (AP)
Beautiful Valentine Convlci, lead
lng actress In the Rumanian na-

tional theater at Bucharest, was
found In her dressing room at a
theater here last night, shot dead
She had Just dressed to go to a
baU.

Convict's husband, a wealthy
merchant, was in the room, also
shot but he may recover. The
couple had been married eighteen
months.

BERT AC0STA ARRESTED

NATJGATUCK. Conn., Jan. 26.
(AP) Bert Acosta. interna

tionally famous trans-Atlant- ic fly-

ing ace. Was arrested at the Air-

drome Inn, Bethany, early today
by Chief Aviation Inspector
George Parnartla and Police Chief
William T. Morris of Nangatuck.
on a warrant charging violation of
the Connecticut aircraft laws. He
was held In $500 bonds and will
appear before Judge Frank A.
Sears In Borough court tomorrow.

?Bits For Breakfast
O o

A road over Cascades
S

And a Silver Creek Falls na
tional park

V
And the development of the min

lng district up that way, with a
lot of other things that are com-
ing, will make the eastern end of
old Marlon county hop to the
front in a lively manner.

Salem should be doing more to
wards getting the stage set for
the 1934 centenary celebration of
the coming of the missionaries,
starting the march of civilization
in the Oregon country, and found

FLORAL DESISKS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS
C. F. BBSXrHATJTI

Telephone tit IIS State St.

1027 FKbb 4lXPAi-aC- R

SAMPLE BOOKS
Cell, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

170. 2f. Commercial , Bales

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, Xew

or Used Motor

. VIBBEjfe T0D17
Thtnsje 23rrtrleal

191 Soma, JUsb Tel. 2112

Vic

1L m .

8AYS
We have several, Harley Da-

vidson motorcycles with or
without side cars. These mo-
tors are In fine condition.. IxxUj
quipped and priced Car below

market price.

inn
"The House That Service BoUt"

is not necessary nor expedient in
the opinion of a group of cltisens
of that district who have filed
with the county court a remon-
strance to that effect. The group.
Including the Hettwers, the Bel-
lingers, the Plases, the Klnsers,
the Weibels and the Shepherds,
say the road which', Mr. Hertl re-
cently applied for, would not serve
enough people to warrant expense
of construction.

Cedar Poet
Just received a car of good ce-

dar posts, they are going fast. If
you want them yon had better
hurry. Cobbs & Mitchell Co., 349
south 12th; near Southern Pacific
itonnt

Xew Dwelling Planned
Hilborn and Ritchie will erect a

one story dwelling at 235 Twenty-t-

hird street costing 83500. A
building permit was issued yes
terday. A. W. Binegar has con'
tracted for the work.

Attends Board Meeting
Dr. S. F.. Scott, appointed by

Governor Patterson as a member
of th chiropodist examining board,
left yesterday for Portland where
he will attend a meeting of the
board.

Attractive New House Dresses
$1.95 and up. Howard Corset

Shop.

Community Club to Meet
The Hazel Green community

club will hold its regular meeting
Friday night, January 27. Two
snappy farces will be given and
also various musical numbers. A
cafeteria lunch will be served at
the close of the meeting. The
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Lions to Have Pictures
At their weekly luncheon this

noon, the Lions club and wives
of the members who have been
invited for the occasion will be
entertained by moving pictures.
of wild life as "shot" In various
parts of the werld by Colonel
Moore, big game hunter and trap-
per. The pictures are shown
under direction of the U. 9. de-
partment of agriculture, bureau
of economics. The luncheon be-

gins at 11:30 for this program.

1928 Calendars Free, Homer IL
Smith Ins. Agency, over Millers.

Book Space Dwindle
Books In the Willamette uni

versity are growing in numbers so
rapidly that shelf space Is at a
premium, and the university offi
cials are wondering who will be
the first to finance a new library
building. Thirty-tw- o hundred
books have been added to the pre
vious total of 20,000 since June 1,
1927. The attic and basement of
Waller hall are being used as store
rooms for the books less In de
mand. -

Lew Library Gro
The Willamette university law

school is making great strides to
ward acquiring the number of
books necessary to have the school
become standardized. As a result
of the recent action of the Marlon
county bar association, to cooper-
ate In building up the library, a
total of IS 00 books have been pro--1

vided. Seven thousand five hun
dred volumes are necessary for
standardisation. The books are
being catalogued and the name of
the donor in each case Inscribed.

Thief Exchangee Cai
Two hours after a car had been

reported stolen in Albany, Traffic
Officer Edwards found It here on
Ferry street at 3:10 yesterday
morning. Shortly before the ear's
recovery, a Chrysler was reported

WANTED
CHAIRS TO CANE

SCHOOL FOR BLIND
Telephone 21

TYPEWRITERS
IV O. SMITH ft OOBOVA
Stn DSTUXBTB ADDBftft

Ail JUkM Um4 MirtlMitooa. momjr
nM SSI til Otmzt ft.

Distinctly Correct
Footwear

Boys GMe

John X Rottls
Expert: Shoe Filters

415 Stale Ht.

it is

"'5

COlO.CRCArV

As
we

CAPITAL

Owl Agency

LOCAL
Mark Given Fine

H. H. Clark. 160 South 15
street, was fined Jl In police court
yesterday for parking In an alley.

I'xrk in Zone
V. V. Cawthorn. 98 South

Vi titer street, parked In a re-rict- ed

tone yesterday. He was
f .iied $1 In police court.

iTiulie, For a Real French
Curl Permanent, call at the

4Model Beauty Parlor. Using the
idealistic Method.

Couple Married-Fr-ank
J. P. Sponskl. 22, of

rVotts Mills, yesterday obtained a
Jicense to marry Barbara Bors-thorv- a,

18, of Ml. Angel.

A Ia Carte Service In Dining
Room Marion Hotel.

Operations Performed
Mrs. Lillian Fox. 44S Lincoln,

enderwent a major operation yes-
terday .at the Salem General hos-
pital. Fred Gavel, 27 N. Church,
and Isobel George, 328 State, had
minor operations performed.

fct Breakfast

fc Black Cat Restaurant.

Divorce Sued For
Willard D. Mamna yesterday

filed suit for divorce against Rita
Maruna, charging cruel and In-

human treatment.

White Mountain Honey
la the best. Phone Mead at

8F5.

Skopil Case Dismissscd
The case against Otto Skopil for

obtaining money under false pre-

tenses was yesterday dismissed by
Justice of the Peace Brazier Small
when the case came on for' trial.

Old Time Dance-Cr- ystal

Gardens, erery Satur-
day night.

Chrysler Car Stolen
The Pacific Finance "cooporaf

tion of Portland is minus a Chrys
ler "50" as the result of a theft
that occurred Wednesday night
while the car was parked on
Salem police have neen notified.

Fnrnltore Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-rowe- rs

Furniture Co.

IVmarest Estate fSOOO

Inventory and appraisement
were yesterday filed In probate in
the matter of the estate of the
late Jennie Demarest. The estate
Is estimated at $6000. that value
being put on the Rankin farm on
Garden Road. Appraisers are Vlr
gil Cochran. M. C. Honaker and
C. Norton.

rfUr Posts
Just received a car of good ce--J

dar posts, they are going fast! If
you want them you had better
hurry. Cobbs Mitcneu uo.,
south 12th; near Southern Pacific
depot.

Harry Fisher Sentenced
Harnr Fisher, former convict

and member of a gang of thieves
that Infested Salem automobiles
for several months nntil rounded
i,n hv local notice, was yesterday
sentenced to serve three months
In tbe county jail and also to pay

fine of $100. Fisher is already a

SPECIAL PRICE-$28-50

The owner must sell at
nce. It la well worth

$3500 but It la priced to
sell NOW.

Five room, basement. ,

fireplace. Paved street, oa
n carllne. close to school.
Located In north part of
city.

81000 will handle the
deal. y ;i --v;

U. S. REALTY CO.
449 State Si. Tel. 96tt

PICTURE RADIOED FOR

JIRST TIME YESTERDAY
(Continued from page 1)

ted through the antenna.
At the receiving point, the im-

pulses were carried to a small box
containing a transformer, rectifier
and amplifying tubes and then to
a Moore Neon lamp. The beams
from the lamp were projected
through a lense into a box con-

taining the revolving cylinder on
which a sheet of photographic pa-

per had been wrapped. As the
broadcasting was concluded tbe
paper was developed, just as in
any ordinary photographic print.

OBITUARY

Parker
In this city. January 25, Mrs.

E. A. Parker, age 78 years, a res
ident of Marion, mother of J. C

March of Valsets. Funeral services
will be held from the Rigdon
Mortuary today at 3 p. m. Inter
ment will be in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Hing
At Portland, January 25, Nam

Ming, age 15 years, Chinese boy,
a resident of St. Louis, Marion
county, district. Funeral services
will be held at 2 p. m. today from
the Rigdon Mortuary, with inter-
ment in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Pearson
Florence Pearson died at a lo

cal hospital, January 26. aged 22.
Body at Webb's funeral parlor.
Funeral announcements later.

, Sanders
At the home. 4 miles east of

Salem, eary Thursday, Jan. 26th,
Mrs. Lirxie Sauder. age 78 years,
wife of Levi Sauder, mother or
George Sauder. Funeral services
Saturday, Jan. 28th at 10:30 a.
m., from the Rigdon Mortuary
Interment Cltyvlew cemetery.

Kahler
In this city, January 25, Mrs

Bertha Kahler of 1260 Hood
streets, wife of Barney Kah-
ler. The remains are In charge of
the Rigdon mortuary. Funeral
services will be held Saturday,
January 28. at 1:30 p. m.. from
(he German Lutheran church.
16th and A streets. Rev. Gross
officiating. Interment in Lee
Mission cemetery.

Pntnam
Funeral services for Mrs. Car

He Pntnam, mother of Mrs. C. R
Hammond. 1454 Leslie street, will
be held from the - Terwilliger
Funeral Home today at 2 p. m..
Rev. Jacobs officiating. Commit
ment will be in the I. O. O. F
cemetery.

TERWILLJGERS
Perfect Fwaeral Serrice

J For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

TTO Chesneketa Street
Telephone 7S4

Salem Poultry Co.
NEW LOCATION

Corner South High and Mill
Streets

Cash Bayers of

POULTRY
Telephone 2490

After
jYour Shave

A

Harmony Bay Rum
Made from the finest im-

ported Oil of Bay. distilled
in the West Indies and of
full strength.

A most delightfal and re-
freshing body rah and
astringent.

Delightful after shaviag.
Very invigorating it a

email e.annUty ts - added to
tbe morning bath. t

75c
Full Plat

Perry's Drug Store
:-- ; 115 S. Commercial

"

LADD &BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

schools. The examinations also
determine students for the health
honor roll which the state super
intendent s office Is sponsoring
Dr. Brnnk will examine one grade
at Mill City today.

Old Time Dance Free Sat.
Night, Castilian hall, open 8:00.

Fined for Speeding
H. Thompson of Everett, Wash-

ington, was fined 310 in justice
court here yesterday for having
driven his. car at 60 miles an hour
on a public highway. He paid the
fine and was released.

Klnck to Address Clnb;
John' Kluck will address mem-

bers of the Southeast Salem Im-
provement club at the regular
monthly meeting February 1. Mr.
Kluck Is a landscape gardener and
will tell club members how lawns
and parking strips may be beauti-
fied with little effort.

Cyclamen Plant Special
Continuing all week, Breit- -

haupts, 612 State St.

Itoas Lad Improves
Only conscious at intervals, is

the report of physicians who are
attending the case of Melvln
Ross, 9, Salem Heights, who sus-
tained a fractured skull when hit
by an automobile late Tuesday as
he was leaving a bus near the
Salem Heights school. His gen
eral condition is Improved, how
ever.

Judkins Divorce Allowed
In findings of fact and conclu

sions of law handed down in cir
cult court here yesterday by Judge
L. H. McMahan, Frank Judkins is
found to have treated hfs wife.
Velma Judkins. in a cruel and In
human manner so that she Is en
titled to a decree of divorce.

Men, and Women Alike
Appreciate these Jar proof

watches at Pomeroy & Keepe's.

Setter Found
A dog described as a Lewellyn

setter has been found running at
large and turned over to the Ore-
gon state humane society. It was
reported last night. The owner
may obtain possession of the ani-
mal by calling Dr. W. G. More
house, head of ibe society, at
1510.

Arrested as Hog Thiev-es-
Waldo Zimmerman and Carl

Wlnzer, both of Mehama, were
yesterday "arrested and brought
into justice court here charged
with having stolen, butchered and
sold 15 hogs that were the prop
erty of Henry Schroeder. Fall
lng to put up $1000 each as bail
money they were placed In the
Marlon county Jail for safe keep
ing. Zimmerman's account of the
situation was that he had an im-
plied agreement with Schroeder to
take the hogs In payment of $100
that Schroeder owed him. The
hogs brought $133.13. and Zim-
merman was to return the sur-
plus over the $100. Wlnser has
been in the toils of the law twice
before. Several months ago he
was fined $250 on a liquor charge,
and this month he paid two fines
of $25 each for trapping without
a license and dealing la deer
hides unlawfully.

Last Week January Clearance-S-ale
on Home Furnishings.

Giese-Powe- rs Furniture Co.

Deny Road Xeetl T

A proposed road leading from
the . Crooked Finger highway
through the property of John
Hertl and on down to Butte Creek.

New shipment of St.
Andreasberg Rollers
"The canary with a
college education..

Flake's Fetlead
273 State. Free ftd
vice on care of pets

riXK TOJLXO mAlac Ihiii.

Thompooe Glut sen Optical Cow
jto w. r e

convict of some experience. Offi-
cers credit him with one escape
from the state penitentiary. He
was subsequently caught, however,
and served his time out. He was
a witness at the trial of Tom Mur-
ray.

Percolated Coffee
Always fresh. Always 5c. Black

Cat Restaurant.

Fined for Orel-parkin- g

W. J. Thompson and D. H.
Young parked too long in one
place and paid 81 each in police
court yesterday for the offense.

Collision Reported
Donald F. Blake, 19, reported

to police yesterday a collision of
two automobiles at the corner of
State and High streets. Skidding
caused the accident, the report
stated.

Remodeling Sale-E- ntire

stock reduced. H. F.
Woodry. 271 N. Commercial sL

Km ram
A brief system of short hand

just the system for College stu-
dents to take notes and lectures.
May be learned in 6 weeks. Reg
ister for the new class next Mon
day at Capital Business College.

Dr. Warner Jefferson
Dr. Estella Ford Warner, di-

rector of the medical service for
the Marion county health demon-
stration, was in Jefferson last
night to meet with a groep of
citizens there who are organized
in the interests of health promo-
tion.

Everfast Dress Making Conte-st-
Ends today noon. All dresses

made np for this contest must be
entered by 12:00 p. m. Miller's.

W. U. Grad New Judge
Leon R. Yankwlch. Willamette

law school gaduate In 1909, has
been named as a Judge In the su
perior court at Los Angeles. He
received tbe highest rating among
the 45 candidates for the Oregon
bar in that year, despite the fact
that he had not yet attained the
age of 21. He Is now one of the
youngest superior court judges In
the United States.

Observe Founder's Birth
The Salem Odd Fellows order

met Wednesday night in their an
nual celebration of tbe birth of
the founder of Odd Fellowdom.
Thomas Wilde. Deputy Grand
Master Fred Meindl told of the
life of the founder. A history
of the lodge and bits from Wilde's
life in his native England were
related by Amos. Van. secretary
Baltimore was the scene of the
lodge's Inception, on April 26,
108 years ago. f ,

Cedar Posts
Just received a car of good ce-

dar poets, they are gofng fast. If
you want them yon had better
hurry. Cobbs ft Mitchell Co., 349
south 12th; near Southern Pacific
depot.

Divorce Requested
Alleging cruel and inhuman

treatment, Grace L. Hays yester-
day filed suit for divorce, from Al-

lison Streeter Hays. She alleges
that during the past few years he
frequently became intoxicated, and
that he beat her and otherwise in-

jured her. They were married in
Oklahoma in 1908.

Marlon Man Re-elec-ted .

J. E. Smith, of Marlon connty
was again chosen secretary-treasur- er

of the Connty Judges and
Commissioners association at the
annual meeting held In Portland
Wednesday. Judge Victor P. Mo-
ses, Benton connty, and drant
Phegley. Multnomah, continue It
the offices of president and vice-preside- nt,

respectively.

Clever and Colorful
Maka household tasks attrac-

tive. See our specials at $1.25.
Howard Corset Shop.

Conducts OUale el SUverton
" Dr. IB. I. Bruak, la charge of
the dental department of the Mar-lo- st

connty - child health demon-strat- h)

n, was In. the ' StlTerton
kUls district yesterday to conduct
a joint eliale for puplle of the
Davis, Porter, and Honntaln, View

Let Kennell-Elli- s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Anj Time, Any Place

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but fear entreat-
ing them to strangers.

Our reputation assures the safety and proper care ot your
picture, whhsh we will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color at
a price lowejr than the unknown agent can otter.

Kennell-Elli- s Studio
420 Oregon Bldg.

7EKTRAMS!
Storage

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and PriVate Storage.

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the dty.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
j PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28 ' "
,

Nigkt Telephone 1267-T- 7


